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AROUND THE GLOBE. 

WHAT T B I CBDBCH IS DOING IN THIS 

AITD OTHER CONTISTEHT8. 

| *S*ay Items of General Interest Thst Will 

• b» Appreciated by Our Headers. 

Right Rev. T. D . Beaven, D. D . , 
Bishop of Springfield, has made an 
innovation in diocesan management 
by appointing a building committee of 

' three prominent clergymen. Under 
the new order of things any pastor in
tending to erect any building, the cost 
of which will exceed $1,000, or who 
contemplates making' improvements 
to the extent of that sum, mast first 
submit plans and specifications to the 
committee, the members of which will 
examine them and give their opinion 
o f them to the Bishop before the work 
proceeds. 

February brings us lent this year, 
for Ash Wednesday will fall on the 
last Wednesday of the month; and 
that fact will bring Easter on April 
10. This is neither late nor early for 

i the latter feast to fall, bat about half 
way between the extreme dates in 
which it might come. The Ascension 
will fall on May 19, Pentecost on May 
2 9 and the post-Pentecostal Sundays 
o f this year will number twenty-five. 

Bishop Fitzgerald, who celebrated 
the thirty-first anniversary of his con
secration this week,is one of the senior 
members of our hierarchy; but that 
he is still vigorous was evidenced by 
the forcible letter he lately wrote 
anent the New Orleans appointment 
Dr . Fitzgerald went to Arkansas from 
Ohio, and he was a great admirer of 
Archbishop Purcell. H i s diocese is 
one of the smallest ones in point of 
population in the country, the Gatho 
lirp of Arkansas counting less than 
12,000, and their being but 41 priests 
in the state, over half of whom are 
members of religious orders. 

February i s consecrated by Catho
lic piety to devotion towards the Ho ly 
Family that dwelt at Nazareth. The 
principal feasts of the month arc S t 
Ignatius' 1; the Purification, 2; St . 
Andrew Corsini's, 4; St . John of 
Matha's 8; St . Cyril of Alexandria, 9; 
St . Scbolaatica's 10 ; 8t. Catherine of 
Ricci's 13; St . Valentine's 14; St . 
Peter's Chair at Antioch, 22, and St. 
Mathias, 24. Bishops Tierney. Horet-
mann, Schwebaoh and Fitzgerald will 
keep anniversaries of their consecra
tion during the mouth,and in i t Arch
bishop Williams will commemorate 
the twenty third anniversary of his 
archiepiscopal appointment, Arch
bishop Gross the thirteenth of his, and 
I>eo X I I I . the twentieth of his elec
tion to the Papal chair, as well as the 
fifty-fifth of his episcopal consecration. 

Says the A v e Maria: Out o f a pop
ulation of nearly 280 ,000 ,000 in India 
and Ceylon, nearly 2 ,000 ,000 are 
Catholics. Northern India appears to 
be more sterile in the matter of conver
sions to the faith than southern India. 
Ceylon stands ahead of India in this 
respect. There are twice as many 
native priests as European9, the num
ber of native priests being 1599 and 
Europeans 796. The work of Catho
lic education in India is steadily pro
gressing. Among the most flourish
ing institutions is St. Aloysius' Col
lege, Managalore, which has done 
much to improve the mental status 
and elevate the moral character of the 
natives of the district. The ranks of 
the professors, by the way, have lately 
been strengthened b y the addition o f 
two priests from America—Fathers 
Moore and Sullivan, S. J . — i n whom 
literature and science find erudite e x 
pounders. 

According to the English official 
Catholic directory for 1898 the Catho
lic population of the United Kingdom 
is nearly 5 ,500,000, Ireland has 3 , -
549 ,966 , England 1,500,000, Beot-

I land 365,000. If there be added t o 
1 these figures the statistical returns 
from Australia, India and British 
America the total Catholic population 
of the British dominions wil l be found 
to be over 10 ,000 ,000 . I n England 
and Wales there are 17 archbishops 
and bishop, 2098 priests—an increase 
of 12 priests since last year—and 1482 
churches, chapels and stations—an in 
crease o f 19 in twelve months; i n 
Scotland , 1 archbishops and bishops, 
421 priests and 3 5 0 churches, e tc ; 
There are 27 archbishops and bishops 
in Ireland. O f the 3119 priests o f 
Great Britain 2181 are of the sec
ular clergy and 938 of the regular 
clergy. There are 19 Catholic mem
bers of the privy council, 3 1 members 
of the House of Lords and 7 3 members 
of the House o f Commons. 

• Hood' s Pills ate t h e best family ca
thartic and l iver tonic, Gentle , re-
liable, •ore. '•'.' 
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SWEET CHARITY. 
A VJSITTO NUtUNT WUXtTO. STATICS 

ISX4NS), N. » . 

BV EDWAKD J. SULLIVAN. 

How many there are among the 
great Catholic element who visit this 
great metropolis, and how few among 
those who avail themselves of the pleas
ure of a visit to our Catholic institutions 
and witness the magnificent work 
which has been and is beingaccom-
plished for humanity. No douoVeach 
and every city has some institution 
which appeals to local pride and within 
whose portals cheer and consolation is 
meted out to God's poor and afflicted, 
but in a great city like New York the 

tpinch of vast and suffering is perhaps 
more keenly felt. The cold and cheer 
less tenement dwellings of the poor 
only tend to keep alive that suffering. 
In these pest houses (as numbers of 
them are) can be found all classes, na
tionalities and conditions. Let me 
illustrate this from one single instance 
which has come under my own obeer 
vation. Fifteen different nationalities 
are to be found in one tenement dwell
ing. 

In smaller cities a more neighborly 
feeling exists, as people are better 
known to each other, but in such 
abodes no such condition of things 
can prevail, hence I repeat, distress is 
in its worst form. Thanks to the 
generosity of the citizens every means 
has been devised to at least lessen this 
evil. It is not, indeed, my purpose 
to enter into details of the numerous 
institution ̂ supported by philanthropic 
persons, in the brief space of a newt-
paper artiole, (as I intend to give the 
results of my observations at an an
other period in a more extended man
ner, ) but there is one institution I 
single out in this artiole which de
serves special mention. I refer to the 
"Mission of the Immaculate Virgin," 
and St. Joseph's Home for Home-
lees Children. Some time ago I re
ceived an invitation to visit these 
homes from their noble hearted and 
zealous director, Rev. James J. 
Dougherty, and in company with him 
I visited the home at Mount Loretto, 
Staten Island. To meet him is an 
honor and pleasure, leaving a lasting 
impression. As we entered the main 
building devoted to the hoys, one 
glimpse of their good friend was suffi
cient to arouse them to enthusiasm, 
and it was one grand hurrah, such as 
well ted and well cared for boys can 
give- I can well understand why they 
gather around him and greet him with 
such fond embraces. It was with diffi
culty that he could esoape from them. 
Poor little ones, bereft of father and 
mother's tender care—poor waifs and 
outcasts of a city's slums, they have 
only one whom they can look up to 
with tender and childish solicitude, 
the good "soggarth aroon." Well 
fed, well clothed, amply provided for 
with every means for recreation, these 
children have reason to feel happy 
and grateful. Here and there, rush
ing hither and thither in their glo
rious work, were the good sisters who 
have devoted their lives for humanity. 
To enter at dinner time and see the 
hundreds of those children devour the 
substantial meal is a eight not soon to 
forgotten. It is indeed only when we 
drag our minds away from active life 
and visit these institutions that we can 
there and only there realize in a forci
ble manner the existing distress and 
the many orphan children left desti
tute and bereft of a father and moth-
er's care. 

This home and the city home were 
founded .by the lamented Father 
Drumgoole; and who, indeed, has! 
visited this city without paying a visit 
to No. 2 Lafayette Place, and there 
seen that noblestracture and enduring 
monument to its saintly founder? In 
front of the building is a monument 
erected to him* and he is represented 
as looking down with an aching heart 
to the poor children who lookup to 
him with uplifted hands, appealing to 
him to lift them the pit ot vice and 
degradation. A worthy memorial to 
a great man; but more lasting than 
brass, granite or marble, is the affec
tions of the thousands whom he res
cued from vice, despondency and de
spair, and sent them out into the 
world with the cross of their faith in 
one hand and the means and equip
ment to make an honest and honora
ble livelihood in the other—trained in 
their duties towards their faith and 
country, and with a love and abiding 
confidence in both. 

With prudence and foresight this 
noble man saw the time was rapidly 
approaching when it would be neces
sary po provide greater room and fa
cilities, and on the shores of Long 
Island, with scenery unsurpassed, he 
purchased a tract of land and which 

tfaQOw*** 
now contains 652 seres, being a 
square mile, with o n e mile of water 
front on the ocean. The walu\pf"the 
city house and property i s appraised 
at $300 ,000 , and t h a t at M t Loretto 
$600 ,000 . Both properties are out of 
debt. Father Drumgoole died In 
1888, and the good work was ander-
taken by Father Dougherty, a n d to 
his untiring energy a n d ability is due 
the flourishing condition i n which it 
exists to-day. .Ov«ar 2 , 0 0 0 ehdl&MB 
are cared for annually. The good 
Father, anxious to erect a temple to 
God, set himself to work with * tire* 
less will and built a new church 185 
feet long and 85 feet wide, costing 
over $150 ,000 . T h e high altar i s a 
memorial donated b y the DeComeau 
family. Later he began the con
struction of a home for them, which is 
now well under w a y - a four story 
brick building 250 feet l ong svnd 80 
feet in width, costing $200,000. 

I n these homes a l l the principal 
trades are taught, s u o h a a tailoring, 
ehoamaking, carpenter work, printing, 
the different arts and language*, and 
from it are sent out annually numbers 
of young men competent t o fulfill any 
trust assigned them. This i t alao true 
of the professions, and every boy is 
given full and unlimited opportunity 
to follow the trend o f hii own natural 
tastes and aspirations. W h i t a n in
teresting sight to g o through these 
trade schools—the busy tailors, t b * 
shoemakers, the type-setters and 
pressmen—for even ,hjm » printed 
and published a paper, t h e "Home
less Chi ld ," which find*ita way to the 
uttermost corners o f the earth. The 
same rule applies to t h e girls, and here 
they are instructed in every known 
useful employment, and many of 
them are proficient i n music, painting 
and other aooompUahments. Hew, 
too, farming i s mode a science, and 
the land is brought t o a state o f per
fection. 

Base baUgroondsvfootbsdl grounds, 
cricket a n d every healthy and legiti
mate athletic exercise i i induhj id in 
and encouraged. 8wimrning i s a fa
vorite pastime, and they become ex 
perts in this healthy exercise, 

I n this home these ohildtwa are 
grounded in the grand fundamental 
principles of loyalty to t h e flag and 
constitution of the United States, re
spect for law and order-^'Ofaaroy 
towards al l and malice towards none.'' 

Now your readers will ask , ** How 
is this all done, a n d whence i s the 
revenue derived ?" I will aaswer, 
from the thousands i n all parts o f the 
world who contribute the small sum of 
25 cents as their subscription/or tho 
paper known as the "Homeless Child." 

Would to God tha t those o f our 
faith, aye, and those who differ with 
us, would visit these institutions, de
rive a profitable lesson, and come 
away with a g lad iieart, as the writer 
did, and the earnest hope that its 
noble director will l i v e long to add to 
the crown of enduring fame h e has 
won from all creeds a n d classes. 
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W A S H I N G T O N , B . C»—ThfeXondon 
Telegraph has a very mtgwettng ito< 
count of the daily l i i e o f his Holiness, 
PopejLeo, It is briefly summarised 
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Before dusk work Jt iawrnftd lb*"""'' " " J"—*^*i—-A* - •' *-•--
some hours, interrupted by $ vfcry 
light evening repast, when Hi* Holi
ness recites ev<jning praysra to ths 
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1 room but not to slesp for H is in thste, 
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license from ihel^ssHtat&ud^l^ 
Wted ftatw. , Naturally the o«p-

and ch*riM>&Hxe4 M all the iwsJtlon 
aUorncYs wew^ as ^ wimir*"« f ^ 
tain i O'jgarrel̂  -ife~̂ lj KepubS.^, 
ipeaker always i» demand daring.B*-j 
tional carupaigu aod his l*tt«r rWM not' 
only vigorons but well timed* It w*e 
first printed in one of tl)« leading 
papers of Ksw Yetk city aed saversl 
thousand oopias, have, bwn Issued % 

. „ . ._ , circular form for dh^b^tioiK Tjis 
as follows: The Pope retires at aboni ^tt«r was addressed and delved; pk-
midnight and rises at six in th« sonallyto roroSlus N, Blist,»«a> 
morning after four hours sleep. Im- iary of the ulterior, and it is tald. WW 
mediately on rising he takes coffee and diacuwed at a cabinet meeting 
milk with a \ery small portion at ' " 
bread. The day's work is then rani* »«»« , M Am V>n«««' 
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meneed and interrupted about 1 0 ^ „> • 
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tUU>atohes of Tt-fa*r-J9lflit3̂ .' 1b«Ssfi»iĉ ia3fe8»s«gg». 
comes t i a t briiig"|he' fi«p|ra^oi»l i n 
eocleaiatical^^^yjeriiinent aiid ' jpr* 
which h s v e made 3 ^ one of t h e g 
ejrtpoptifiisterojifte ^ - - ' 
is tffe da% routine of m TOoti "mefMMsi'^k tti* 
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Beqnssts by P « M O » # Dying- iss the 

n»l ted Stst«s Show u l B « n s i « 
Over tb*amonaitsln3pr«' 

vlotu l e a n , 

Bev.C. T. Ward, of the Sheltering 
Arm8,N. Y.,has prepared comparative 
tables showing the amount of money left 
for charitable or benevolent purposes by 
testators throughout the United States 
during the past three years. He finds 
that these bequests for the year 1897 
are $1,000,000 in excess of those for 
1896. In 1895 the bequeete amounted 
to $9,401,500,in 1890 to$1^112,8O0 
and in 1897 to $14,374,800. 

Of the more than $14*000,006 be
queathed last year $6,204,600 Was 
designated for charitable purpeses. 
$2,878,000 for missionary prnoM 
and $5,292,200 for educational ̂ pur
poses. The jprincipal testators in 1897 
were "William Lampson, Le Boy, N. 
Y., $600,000; -lewis Crozer,Clie«ter, 
Pa., $750,000; <3eorge M. Pulhman^ 
Chicago, 111., $3,380;OOO.asadCharles 
B. Contoit, New York, $600,000. 

The following table shows the 
amount devoted to church and anis-
sionary purpoees according to religious 
denominations 

1895, 1806. 

are rec«ived-duriog the working honri 
! both morning and sveping % l ^ i a » i * 
ment and rjos»« #B^^f(lt^rM. ^biŝ lb-sjsir̂  
lains. \ •-•• . " ' : ' V . •-• " '- , ' ; "-•'; 

Ooe of the itrictestrulwoftbe Vati
can etiquette is that none of the' h%k 
officiala of the church shall hold com
munication* with any of the QairinaJ 
officials; or with persoxw aocrodited 
to the oourt. This rule w« violstod 
by Cardinal Vannntelll who latejy at
tended a dinner giwei) % ^baisMcBe 
Drake of this oonntry* ArchbUnop 
Keane also attended una dinner, but 
as it was given by the wpresentar-
tive of his native ^tt|trj^tii#r|( was*! 
no offense in hii action. The condi
tions were ditfeftsni with the Ca^ljwtl 
and it is said he is under grave o«n-
'sBure; • . .--''-•-.* :„•.'••''•''. •'!'''• /' ;,; 

Dr. Zabni the founder o f y d n ^ l y 
Cross congregatioQ tm returned from 

rHom* witti tihe fttH #d;$ifem$at % 
His Holiness of the work aocor%-
lished. This includes the ©ndon«-
ment.of the book mentioned fa. oar 
last lettef in which Br. Zabm showed 
that the doctrine of evolution niisintsr-
preted by its high priests did 'not no*** 
llict with the doctrines of tho Chris-
tian telifidn or the truth of the Bibh». 
!*J9k» convincing was the doctor** wck 
and hia'expositiott of it at the sciea-
tific congress at Fribourg,Switaeri»nd, 
last August that in all that assembly 
there Was but one dissenting voice. 
Dr. Zahm returns to Notre Bame,In6L, 
but there is reason to believe that he 
will be recalled permanently to Jtome. 

England and the United States are 
the only great powens who have,no 
direct representative at the Vatictor^ 
Oreat Britian is unoffici#lly represent
ed by the Arcjttbfshop' of 5Pir«hiion4 
who transacte all, business between the 
Vatican >nd Great Britian* It i i 
intimated that the tTnited State*, in 
the near future will probably be re
presented in » similar manner nnlfcft 
sends a direct envoy. This latter 
proposition has been seriously dis-
cuesed aft WasWngton in o^cj^rcles/ 

TheKev. Hugh Johnson jpsjetoir,of 
the Metropolitan Methodist church, 
•which President McKinley attends, 
and who- a few weeks £go «<w so, tia* 
Christian as' to attack the Catholic 
tiburcbr will i t is said, soon > be trans* 
ferred to another charge, as tlm I'WRP--

as he moved About the room. Ofla 0/ 
th«n wMsn interpreter, who supptted 
the missing links m ths oo^vsmtion 
jfr^sjijelili'jtj; ajl/^sit)! 'I'MĤ Miiâ ĵti)!. 
tnake the oocasion las* t«dloiis to 
fotte. .: |M^sfV: tb*; Mt$* 
ipoke diitincUy apd akwly, 
ir^tsofth«sxoIl^wtefth*)L._™, 
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Knile—thatTtty-mUch-tal 
^ . I ^ ^ S ^ w i e t i * " '" 
;roi^.^'tha"«ot* * " 
Thiswuclcselybutt&ssd ts 
Over this wa* a pure white eraosfit 
raadeof*ome*oftniRtsrlal,a»ditit4n 
this that most of hi* ph^tcfrashi art 
Uketi.. OnhUhsadh^wor* tbsttOall 
,#ktii'!i»P> mm^k^,i*m^mr: 
M i l t p i f wh)t».'. £ | s** It' 1 ' 
iin'gittg 1 #w'fr wvm^ m§*-
thought that -Pop** for 
been w««rii%g»rweiitf 

Mvely around amcof hii fastis.^ WM 
his band* ho wore nm 'ca* thJ^ 
wool*'* K. «r*. 
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Epliwpal; $705,000 .$737,soo fi,<a«,oos 
CoDgrega'tl 547,000 ~ " 
Baptist . . . . 
Prwby'tian. 
Catholic. . . 
Methodiit. 
Reformed.. 
Lutheran.. 
Unitar iaa/ . 
Newjeru'slm 
Uuiverutlitt 
Chnstiain.„ 
Ffiefadfr.., 
Hebrew.. . 

ion. 500 
83,700 
j&,ooo 

301,000 
18,700 
58,800 
14.000 

47.«oo. 
3.000 
5.500 
a,8oo 

284,500 
216,800 
183,400 

300,000 

67,500 
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20,000 

iH'6,ooo 
6,'joo 
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7%em 
73.5«o 
l&iooi 
13.500 
IX.0OO 
«,5oo 
7.000 
a,ooo 
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dent did^ot care to lieten to attacks 
upon tKfiarge a body of respectable 
citizens* »s eonstitnte the Catholic 
jKhorch hi the United States. 

One of the notable contributions to 
th& cojattroversy started by PensiOB 
Commieaioner Jivms about fraudulent 
pensibns,* h the letter of Capteh* 
mm-tyftMB. Captain OTar-
fell won his rank in. the 69th New 
York one of the notable Irish tegi-
mentaaud carries sonie scars wseeiv^d 
•durlag::^» w«r»! He has fdr years 
been a prominent person and patent 
attorney in Washington and holds a 

Bom* people &npm\*b 
selves whe» their mmfat, '• 
reading. But they i&mftto&i, . 
tliataboy is ilot »ee*as4n%s4&l|t 
miscbief when he is «km^SM^$ 
book« Much depends u|»u th« cbajt-, 
aefcer 01 t b bwks^dpap^1ifrj*& 
If he revels m *uoi paper* *• i n a ^ l 
JieeJSTewi, ihe Deteethfiron liie'tyinj-
and the New York WmMy «to»j 
taper, or in such book* M **rVk*i 
Bad Boy," «JT«ir YoSfaT t̂l in <3sfl 
foraia/' "DcadwtxHl IH(^ in Dead 
tii^and f«$h^ ym Ma* ot *3b* 
Monntain,,'he is in far worse buai&ess 
than If he slammed fb£ dm*, dnsu* 
ranged the ^ ^ a m ^ mat slao down 
thfr stair-wl 4*^M'twftg orer ti^i} — , 
^ ^ * i $ h f r x « ^ | I m k , . }fps 

^jrwbbt^;p»isgef,i»*f^y boya, 
enaie.chamarf, gamblers. 

*$fi^i;.( 
^WPr '̂ Wsjlw j | 

ing'serve* only to introduce one into 
di»reputable society or fcb fiimiliariae 
one with slang, cheating and fighting, 
or i«0uJea^ron^^|ew»i!3fU|e,rt wett 
ktter tlmt one retnajft for*Ter an jg-
horamos*, f |Fe should aToid the bad 
book or bad paper a* we wotlld a bad 
ma& pt wojinanw^BM^iiu^ 

Of the mvm IJeniocratic Mayors 
Who> hm$ hel4ronioeitt t̂e%/ York i s 
the>la3tiweniyrfr*yea«s; tfereewere 
Cathotice tod four non-Catbolics The 

W» TheiJio^-^tibRealtftxe 8m«th| 
B^3iaward/ ty |^ l^an^n 

Swtfl •vrsw. 

Jwdi 
tl»a 

8cI«crib4fert«*jrowWA*. 
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